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Performance measures where identifiable

Action Area:
Contribution to the 4 Well-being Objectives:
Positive Change—embedding prevention into all that we do
Positive Start— providing the Best start in life for current and future generations
Positive People—securing the best outcomes for current and future generations
Positive Places— improving services, improving health and well-being

Is there a risk this
will not be
achieved?
Yes
No

Contribution to the 7 Well-being Goals:
The Good health and well-being delivery plan demonstrates how we are maximising
contributions to all 7 Well-being Goals. These are : A prosperous Wales, A resilient
Wales, A healthier Wales, A more equal Wales, A Wales of cohesive communities, A
wales of vibrant culture and thriving welsh language, A globally responsible Wales.

Qualitative measures

Evidence
Screening Champion, Sian Northey from the Caerphilly Parent Network, presented at a Women’s Event in Lansbury
Park and ran a quiz on cervical screening. Sian said that “after providing the answers to the quiz, some people were
surprised at what they didn’t know about the programme, which gave me the opportunity to deliver some clear messages, and reassure people.”
After this event, one of the participants told Sian they were less nervous and more likely to attend their smear tests,
and another who had missed her test had decided to re-book it.
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Key Tasks
Develop the Good health and well-being Action Area
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Improve joint working with an emphasis on prevention to address current
and future health challenges

Invest in the wellbeing of our staff

Provide an integrated system of health, social care and wellbeing closer to
home through the Neighbourhood Care Network
Ensure front line staff have the necessary skills and expertise to provide
joined up services that meet the needs of residents

Progress

A workshop was held on April 4th to develop actions further with key stakeholders,
assess enablers and barriers and thus progress implementation of the plan.
Flu communication resource packs have been developed for pre-school settings,
primary and secondary schools to share messages with parents.
Women’s Day event held in Lansbury Park May 24th, included promoting uptake of
cervical screening.
Joint project underway with Action Area 5 to address physical and mental wellbeing, by
developing active travel routes in Tiryberth. Includes working with the local school and
community.
Joint drop in clinics held in the NRC around housing, debt, employment, Police and
Citizen Advice. All of which are going really well. In addition to this we have two mental
health practitioners in two of our North hubs which is going extremely well.
Service Development Lead for the Caerphilly Integrated Wellbeing Network started in
post in May. Work has begun to map existing programmes aimed at promoting
wellbeing on a place basis, with the aim of effectively building on these assets and
ensuring connections are made.

Work in close collaboration with the Regional Partnership Board for health
and social care to ensure our individual priorities

Create a supportive environment that enables residents to manage their
physical, mental and wellbeing needs in partnership

Guidance sought from the Public Services Board:

Aneurin Bevan University Health Board has a programme of Making Every Contact
Count training being delivered to frontline staff. Caerphilly NCNs are funding extra
sessions which will be open to non-NHS staff.

